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this opposition wfli 'bo remains to pas'sedyesferday. 1ho resolution ling code; The oommittee would tain UK V. Stfaekte of Philadel-
phia, the speaker and "stager, jirss

: - irteaffy-- audible.'

versing; the teams, thus chancing
guards tn ipwadds and forward ,

to guards.' :" " "

Drives Tor . thra cause.
f

cam-'palg- ns

tor J that, morttoents Ho-

wards Varfcui ends areieottataat juE IB!

using the so-call- ed "five man de
"fens." : . .. .. .

"The public soon writ tiro of a
game' in which one team, because
it has a slight lead in the scor'
Ing, idles the tithe away without
trying to score;" Dr. Naismllh de-

clared. "I saw a game receatly
In. whlcte one team tetaned for 1 9
minute. The opponents would
pot otne out of their 'five mah

1
Begin ."Now to Cultivate Ap-

preciation of Beauties of
.. This.State

'
,

I .... - '
- - -

i ' (An appreciation of ,, Iho
; Willamette Valley by Mia-- j

, haraa Brenton, head, of 'the
H faff. . department at the t Ore--:

ta.n Normal -- School a. Mon
mouth,; Ore,)

4

Oregon noiimai. --school,
Monmouth. jSpeciafThere
exists the itype, of Tlocal s pride
which expresses Jtnelf In the terms
foolten used in greeting the re-

turned traveler, sueli as "You saw-no-t

hi ag on yonrr trip? that equaled
this.; or "You arc glad to. stay in
Qod's' country mow : yau are back
aefnt you?" IttHar sentimeats.
more r or lessacrtueai. are. verj
cpmtnou.BO-nue- n o, inai one

onders , now broad .a basis for
i - nonlr rt t li o linnst--

defense! formation an dthe leaders:
played around In mid-cour- t. "

,"One suggestion is that players
Plight Khoot for either "goal, the
score going to the team making
the basket. This would make the
forwards always trying for a goal,
and the guards always on guard."

ILTnder 'girls' rules, the guards
remain" in their half of the court,
never Coming within striking dis-
tance' of the goal. This, Dr. Nal-smi- th

thinks, is psychologically
"wrong.. In ofder to give all mem-
bers of . the team opportunity to
take the aggressive at times, he
would reverse goals without re

PLAYER PIANO BARGAINS
Your choice pf ten players, seme

new, 'kt $345. Terms $10 a month.
Geo. C Will Music House, 432
gtate St. Est. 1879.

hi appointed by the goVernor and
lm .composed ! tX 1 3 Tt
would file its report at the next
Bosston' or --rne irgisiaxnTe. - -

A refold lion ntrolitced by fn- -

fetor Joseph "providing for Iho
and development elf

hydroelectric power. In the tate of
Oregon w'as laid o:n' the table at
the request of Its author. j

Tne senate ftdop'.ea a resolution
by Itepresentative Burdiclc nrgfnjK
the federal ' ROV(?xntnent to give
assistance in 'the Const motion of ;a

jirtam at Ilenham Falls.

We are state distributors for
the Viking tires and tubes. Mal-c6m- B

Tire "Shop, corner 'Court ud
Commercial streets. Drive in tor
ryoar tires. )

RADIO REVIVES LINCOLN
DEBATE WITH DOUGLAS

(Continued from pare 1.) J

dress came down from the sky
to Times Square at the "height of
the rush hour traffic early this
evening.

.Hurrying crowds came to a
standstill as thousands craned
their necks to see the moving
lights of an airplane. It was a
monoplane equipped with the
"voice of "the sky," a voice-ampl- i-

tying device invented by four
former army pilots.

The program, including the
Gettysburg address and baritone
solos, was giVen twice as the
plane descended from 5,5i0 to
;1200 feet. Even at more than a
mile in the air, the voice of Cap

i

Ha

'::' ers boasting. x

rI

bo seen.' "Some ,6f,,theWileJrs x--'
press the t belief that .4wtli . meas
ures TiaVe"ohougli ehJitbrS bacTc-In- g

them to carry lioth, liHs. In
e 'a geirfsrai "fight tfarfod

against the. hills, jhc CTtredi gns- -
TKlon wllj jbe neodod u take cam,
or me omr iHiKinrm. .

Most of th Kcsstbn In thi SonsuV
yesterday morning Va's "lalctn tip
Hvilh the dispnssioh nn -- flie 'freo
textbook 'hill hshihcr SO. which"

as finally passed i'by a vote nf- -

3 to 18.
Representative nalley, ono of

the sponsors of the "measure, aid
that forty-tw- o states 'already had
tree textbooks and It would be an'
Incentive fOr people to rronre to
this state 'If such a mayore was
adopted here. It would tend to
standardize tb course f attidv
knd Improve our education pro-
gram fn general, and also that the- -

books could be pnrjchased mnch.
cheaper by the state.

Mr. Stewart and Mr. German
rere. opposed to the bill contend

ing thatlt would be expensive and
wotiia raise 'tajces. "Whj ndttur-tiis- h

free lunch, shoes and clothes
to the .pupils too" said Jtfr. .Ger
man.

P. Q. hevris 'of Portland says it
will , not Increase taxes and would
be a great help to ioor,.c'hildren
whose parents cannot , afford to
bnrcoase text book's, and Who are'
humiliated when they go to
school under the present systeih.

"Party pef ceht or btir taes now
go for school. 'purposes'' satd Rep-
resentative McPhllliips, "we send
the children to school, ahd provide
them Vith every convenience in
the school house. If they cannot
afford to tiny books they are pro
vided by the slate as it is, and 'I
am opposed to the bill.

The extra tax will be very low.
In the opinion of Mr. Rushlight
from Mtittnomah fotnity. antl he
considered the bill a very meri
torious one. .

;Mr. Tisher. one of the authors
of the bill, said that what they
considered the most applicable bill
had been "drawn, and that in case
it's operation was not aattsfactory.
H could be veiy easily changed
. The provision of th bill mak
ing it's adoption optional with the
school districts aided greatly in
it's paaa-ge-.

; All joint ways and "means cbm- -
mittee bills were read for the sec--'

ond time dn'd were considered en-- !
grossed. They were 'passed to
third reading.

Representative Gordon moved
that the - entire program the
ways and fnwans committa be
placed on the calendar as' a spe-
cial order of business Tuesday
morning.

Senate concurrent resolution
number 5 by Upton and McGowan

asks the state highway department
to construct a: portion of the pen
tra! Oregon highway. "

, ' "" 1

At oon on Saturday, the honst?
ad j.Mirriod until Monday morn Iitgi

:. - - K11 ' ' ' 111 . i,

Capital City Cooperative; Cream
ry, milk, crwni. buttermilk. The

I'titlei-cu- p butter ba no equal.
'Cold standard of perfeetloto. 137
S.ComI. Phone "299. ()
TOURIST CAMP GROUNDS

BILL MEETS DEFEAT
(T'ontinuAd from past 1.)

ator "Kiddle. "I am opposed to
such , legislation and propose to
Vote against this bill."

Senator Brown declared that
the bill was a veiled attempt to
freeze ont the small tourist camp
owner, "if we keep on enacting
this Sort of legislation," said Sen- -
tftor'Brown, "it will be bnt a ishort
time When we will 'hare more
regulators than persons under
regulation. This bill should be
defeated."

Senator Dunne spoke in defense
of the bill.

There is nothing drastic about
this legislation," said Senator
Dnnne. "The bill was drafted at
the request of the camp ground
owners and has the indorsement
of the state ioard of health and
other regulatory bodies interested
in the health of tourists. It is not
the child of any motor associa-
tion."

Senator Miller said there was
ho .reason why guests at a camp
ground should not .register in the
same manner as they would at a
hotel. "This bill is essential,
said Senator Miller, "if we are to
improve the moral conditions in
camp grounds in this state."

Senators Norblad and Eddy also
defended the bill.

The senate annroved Senator
ufforseph's bill standardizing the sal
aries of deputies in the various
idultnomahricounty offices. It was
said that this bill had the indorse
ment of all members of the Mult
no ill Sh county delegation with the.
exception of Senator Staples.

X bill Introduced by the com
rhlttee on medicine, pharmacy and
dentistry was 'referred for further
investigation. SenatoT Hare ob-
jected to this bill on the grounds
that it provided means whereby an
injunction might be obtained
against 'persons accut'd ttf violat-
ing --Its pcvisionV. Senator "Hare
decla . jd 'that Violators of any

,tffimfhal-ac- t should be :prosecnted
ih 'the criminal conrts. and 4not
through equity proceedings.

The senate adopted a resolution
Introduced by Senator Moser au-
thorizing the appointment of a
committee to prepare a state build- -

ly being launched. nynoi m--
ikwwcti

tofldi!! that V fHwltnn siaie
in l beauty? ;

4i few are able 'to travel to the
shrines of bonaty: to visit the
anr.U galleries 'of painting . and
w ulpture. or gaze on the seals of

the mighty. All. however, may

find nnending delight in the
beanty.'or (he way-sid- e.

Do our children realize that
our valley 1 a place of enchanting
distances? t;Take any of the 'roads
out of Portland. Not the high--wa- v

alotts. but thee less famous,
commonly traveled roads which
reveal typical Oregon stretches at
every tu rn. j One 16 vely ,fehpe nj
folds out of another; 'a violet Blue
range is backed by one fcf delicate
vapory lavender, another, then
another, each more evanesCaht, JT

have counted five such receding
distances, stretching off into def-

inite space.
You who have always lived in

one or another of the Oregon val-

leys, who are accustomed to the
firs, can have little idea, of the
dramatic note theylidd to the eye
of a stranger, acquainted only
with leaty stretches, ; Or bare
branches etched against slope and
sky.

Place a mass of pointed blue-gree- n

firs with their mysterious
shadows, smoky purple, atgainst
one of our 'hills of enchantment?
spread a checkered Valley of 'crop
land, .before it, as varied in .'color
as a Japanese batik, AJid we yhave
something to stimulate the 'most
experienced eye, and .justify the
most .arrogant sense of local dis--

tinctiOn.
Who is to awake the children

to this delight which we may all
experience? You, who have had
the experience Of level stretches
deadly commonplace in their on

for a comparison. Don't
let the boys and girls t&ke our
beauty of mountain and valley for
granted; passing over it with in
different or unseeing eyes. An
appreciation of what is distinctive.
of beauty of color and line, is one
of the gifts of the Gods. Appre-
ciation may be developed in any
child. Let us begin now to culti
vate it.

WORK LbOMS; HOPE FOR
ADJOURNMENT DIMMED

ntinnl from nncv l.

fore part of the week wlll be the
tithing bill and the Income tax
bill, which are in the senate now
A bloc, is sa bad. to. have been form
tl in this branch' of the legislature
which will oppose one or both 0t
these bills. Just how successful

Social, pride, in useir, is a cuai-Len- ge

to the world when. it is
based on just appreciation of ones
unique advantages, and is voiced

ith the desire to give the out-land- er

a chance to share these ad-

vantages, .on.one resents it.

WEAK 1otk
MCE UP

And Handle Heavy Meals
Without Sttghiat1)fotre

Quit stomach treatments. For--tce- t!

your fears. Stop skipping
"meals. Get a package of the most
powerful -- stomach .aid Known jDiapepsin and you can eat rich

.soup, sausage, plum pudding,
buckwheats, doughnuts and all tie
(asty foods you kso well. Never

lany sour risings," biliousness, dys-jTpepa- ia,

indigestion or gaslness.
V You'll not say "I wish I hadn't
tjeaten that," as no, matter what you

stomach right up; meals set snuK-vVy.-y- ou

feel comfortable, satisfied
. ?nd get real strength and new
blood from every meal you eat. j

Get a 60 cent package Today at
iny drug store of Pane's Diapep--M- n;

then eat pie. cheese, cream,
; fried meat or-- anything set (before
yon. Remember that pood food

,and ..good -- digestion , is your sole
source of health.r Adv.

The Mywood Elite Stationery
The Statfonery of the Stars

$1.50
A picture of your favorite screen star
oh eachlfox, in 12 different numbers,
in four 4popular shades.

The Very Latest

'4t

3
WIU1 rvciivs

Today's Kellygram
Advice which has some-

times cost the giver a lot of
money is irequently con-
sidered cheap toy the "rec-
ipient because "he got it idr
nothing.

''Kelly-Springfie- ld Tires'

Smith A Wadcins
"Tlte Right Spot"

for
Tire Service

COLUT A lliGH - -

1

over

Mrs. fl.- - K iStlin, Wtliinery.
Most beattiftil hats' In Salem ; all
hape aijd.colory: Tnll vlock from

Khich to mlika fine selections,
best quality, j 3X3 State SU (J

fU OF H
SEEIISlEilEE

General j .Reform Outlined
Wouldi Eliminate Leg:

"Stalling" of Playors

LAWRENCE. Kas. (AP)i-- A
series of reforms in basketball
rales "to j save the game", nave
been suggested by Dr, James ?Tai-smi- th

of the. University of Kansas,
Inventor of the game.' .

Dr. NalsmJth' also has suggest-
ed changes in rules for girls bas-
ketball. . ..

The general reform outlined
would da away with the "stalling"
that now is legal and often in- -
dulged in when an opponent i?

!
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V ;TT&aW jMR'
i ! In iIceepift& tolfth $ie wonderful spirit ofprogress which is going

on iin Solent we ate happy to announce the consolidation and
opening of our newly appointed optical offices in the beautiful
mw FitlWn!at-&(xhk 'Wiilding-- ,

rm. ij.
Optometrist JR. C. B. O'NEILIj

OptometristAfter considerable planningwe have worked out an idea
whereby a thnumims reception foonu the ve

optical equipment and twelve years
have earnest--

Afterover
.ten years of
mvieemftt- -
ting glasses ih
Salem it is indeed

t9f:iwdiiifl usMvycoth otus
ly striven towemeiieve truly marlcs u spirit of
ahighardde stan--prdjessasitmctcesanmts urnassea

ometricofoptedisppsalservicepticaia pleasure to moie
fargeraMv r

mpin

service.
an ever

to this

Mu reward has beenurroundtiig
Vommtoninesquarters. Mis alMajfs been

desire ty offer the very best in
?apticcifc&e

incree&ip
ttifyrnisty

better service l tave Moved
yournext glasses

weserve .

modern ibuilding where everythingyou? new,
possible

whts

fco

, 4
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yvu --areitrulg assured df'receiving wteesi. isprovidedforyouroptical welfare.
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